
laying down, that tins section is imperative on ilio Oourtj and 1801 
that the Courts ha VO no discretion but to ordor secmity to be ] 7 ™ r ~  
giyen—Degumhari Dahi y. Ausliootosh Banerjee [1). ptntciV\N»

Thea wluit iiro the flicts here ? Tho pluiutiff as a legatee is iluoxsuEii. 
entitled to ask for payment of her legacy. The dcfendauts are 
in possession of the estate, which was originally of large -valuo.
They mako no reply to the plaintiff’s demaud for payment.
They do not even inform her of tho position of the estate, which 
according to the case now urade in their written statement is not 
sufficient to pay tho legacies in fall. The plaintiff therefore had 
no alternative but to seek the assistance of tha Qonrt. It  is dear 
that the suit must proceed in the form of an administration suit, 
and the plaintiff must in the ordinary course obtain a decree for the 
amount of her legacy without abatement if the iisssts should prove 
sufficient; otherwise subject to abatement. In either case the plain
tiff, as plaintiff in an administration suit, will be entitled to be paid 
her costs out of the general estate. In noither case can she bo 
deprived of her costs or be made liable to pay the defendants’ costs.

The present application therofore was wholly unnecessary 
aud must bo refused with costs.

I t  is scarcely necessary to add that it was not sought to support 
this applic.ition on any ground eonnoctod with the plaintiff’s disabi
lity alleged in the defendant’s written statement. The grounds 
relied on wore merely those indicated in section 3S0 of the Code.

Application refused.
Attorney for tho plaintiff : Mr. N. C, Bose,
Attorney for tho defendant : Babu Ukhoy C/ntncler Dull.

J. V. w.
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CEIim A.L REVISrOiT,
J]e/ore Sir W. Comer PeiJienm, ICuigJil, Chief Justice, and 

Mr. Justice Sampni,
BENI MADIIDB WAG (Petitioneh) v. MATI LAL DAS, Oviceseee,

H oWHAU MnNIOIFALlTV (Ol’POBITE Paety.)* (.
Bengal Mimioipal Act {Bangui yLct V  of 1876), seotion SlS—Bije-Laio—- -------------- ^

“ Ultra vires ”—Bengal Mmiicipul Act {Bengal Act I I I  of IS34), section 8.

* Orimiiial Motion No. 252 of 1894 against tlie ordor passed by Babu 
Nogenclro Natli-Pal Gliowdliry, Deputy Magisfaato of Ilowrali, dalod the 16th 
of Maioh 1894.

(1) I.  L . E,, 17 Calc., 610 (013).



1894 Wliere a Muaioiimiiiy passeil a bye-lttw pHrporting to be miuh imrler tlie
proWsions ol; section 313 oi! Bengal Acl, V of 1876, which was duly sanclioned

ggj3 T H U  tN D [A N  L/VW  REPOIiTS'. [yO L . X X I,

M adhu^ N a g the local Goveramant, to the effect that persons,-failing to trim trees 
j), overhanging tanks which ivero iikely to foul ths water -with, their falling

M a t i  L a l  le a y o s , a f t e r  serv io e  o f  i io t ic o  o n  th e m  to  t h a t  offieot, sh o u ld  be liab le  to  a 
AS

penalty, and where subsequent to the repeal of that Act by Bengal Act III of 
188i a person was convicted and fined for having disobeyed such bye-law,

ffdd, that the oonviotion waa bad, as llie bye-iaw was not one authorised 
by the terms of section 313, and was consequently ultra vires, and that sec
tion 2 of Bengal Act III of 1884 could not make valid a bye-law which was 

originally invalid.

Thb petitioner in this oase was cLavged at the instance of an 
ovei’seer of the Howrah Muiiicipalifcy with failing to comply 
with the terms of a notice served on him requiring him to cut and 
trim the branches of certain trees belougiug to him which over- 
tumg a tank belonging to a private person.

The notice was in the following terms :—
“ Take notice that you are hereby required within three days 

from the date of service hereof to cut your sujna trees overhang
ing the tank at Khetter Banerjoe’s lane belonging to Prosonu® 
Coomar Nag, as the said trees are liable to foul the water of t!ia 
above tank by the leaves thereof falling into it. I f  you fail to do 
so within the term specified above yon will be liable to a fine of 
Ks. 10 and to a daily fine of Rs. 2 until the terms of this notica 
are complied with.

(Sd.) N. S. Dorr,
Dated the 30th November 1893. Vice-Chairman.”

This notice purported to be issued under bye-law No. 83. On 
receipt of this notice the petitioner applied to the Vice-Ohairmau 
to be informed where the bye-law in question was to be found, as 
no such bye-law existed amongst those passed by the Howrah 
Municipality and sanctioned by the local Government under'Act 
I I I  of 188i, and in reply he was informed , that the bye-law in 
(jnestioD was published in the OalouUa Qa^ette o f  the 14th January 
1880, and it appeared to have been passed and sanctioned under 
the provisions of section 313 of Bengal Act Y  of 1876.

The bye-law was in the following terms
■ “ Bye-law 83.—The Commissioners may give notice iu writing 

to the owner of any trees or shrubs overhanging any tank- and



liable to foul tlie water thereof to  cut or t r im  the same in such 1894 

a jnaiiner as that tliey should n o t OTerhang the tank. '
“ W hoever fails to com ply  with such requisition shall be liable Madhtib Nas 

to a fiuo w hich shall n ot exceed lls , 10 and to a daily fitie whioii j j ix i  Lac. 
sliall not exceed Rs. 2 until such requisition be com plied w ith.”

The petitioner objocted that the bye-law was not in existence 
and had no application, the Act nnder which it was passed having 
been repealed and new bye-lawa having been passed and sanc
tioned nnder the new A ct; ho also objected that the pi-osecntiou 
had not been sanctioned by the Ghairinan, and raised other defences 
which it is not material to notico bero.

The Deputy Magistrate overruled all the objections, and con
victed the petitioner sentencing him to a fine of Bs. 5.

The petitioner then applied to the High Court to set aside the 
conviction on the ground that the bye-law was ultra v im , not 
being warranted by tbe provisions of Bengal Act Vof 1876 ; that 
even if once good it had no force after the repeal of that A c t; that 
it could only have been good in respect of Municipal tanks and 
never could refer to a private tank ; aud that tbe prosecution was 
bad inasmuch as the sanction of the Chairman had never been 
obtained or specifically given as required by law.

On the application a rule was issued which now came on 
for hearing.

Mr. il7. G/iose and Babn C/iara)i5os(? for the petitioner.
The Deputy Legal Bememhrancer (Mr. Leith) for the opposite 

party.
The arguments are sufficiently stated in the judgment of the High 

Court (P ethtskabi, O.J., and Rampini, J . ,)  -which was as follows:—
The petitioner Beni Madhub Nag has been convicted under 

bye-law 83 of the bye-laws of the Howrah Municipality for 
failing, in pursuance of a notice issued to him, to cut certain 
branches of a tree belonging to him which are alleged to oterhang 
a tank belonging to a private individual and to be likely to foul 
its water. Hs has been sentenced to pay a fine of Rs, 5.

Mr. Ghose on behalf of the petitioner contends that this bye- 
law, which purports to have been framed under the provisions 
of section 313, Bengal Act V of 1876, is not warranted by the 
provisions of that section, and therefore cannot be legally enforced.
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1894 runs as follows (soo ante p. 838.)
— 137ni— '  proviBions of soctiou 313 of Bengal Act

M a d u u isN ao  V of 1876 itisoloiii.’ that tliis byo-law is not ono sucli as tlia 
M a w  Lad Oommissionors of MuEicipalitios wero autlioi'ised to framo tinder 

tliis section, Section 2 of Boagal Act I I I  of 1881 no doubt lays 
down lliat a ll byo-law3 proscribed iindor any enactment i-epoaled by 
that Act shall be docmoil to have boon proscribed under tk t  Act, 
and this byo-law 83 his undoubtedly boon pvoscribod and saue- 
tiouod by the local Govornnieat under Bengal Act V  of 187G. Bui 
Mr, Ghoso contends that the word “ proscribed ” in section 2 of Act 
I I I  of 1884 must moan “ duly ” or “ lawfully proscribed,” and that 
section 2 of Act I I I  of 1881 cannot make intra vires under section 
H I of 1881 a byo-law which is obviously tsZira vires under ActV 
of 1870. This argument appears to us to bo sound, and we think 
the objection raised is fatal to tho conviction. We accordingly 
set it aside and direct that tho fmo, if paid, bo refunded.

H. T, II. Conviction qmslml.

glQ  T n E  INDIAN LAW REPORTS. [VOL. XSI.

O E IG IN A L  C IV IL.

Before Mr. Jiislko Sale,
1804 RAM KANYB ADDHICARY d . CALLY CHURN DEY a n d  a n o th er .*  

Jtma 12. fjiiDi-nsi—Rule of damluj)at—Hindu laie— Usurij— Account directed hy lUme
in morlgafje suit between Hindus—Interest fo r  periods lefore, durimj and 
after the sis month allovxd hy decree fo r  redemption,

Wliero a mortgage deoroe, ia a suit between Iliatlua, directod an aooouiit 
to Iw tiikoii of wliai was duo to thoplamtifffar principal ttud iatcrest, tlie latter 
to lie computed at Iho oontraot rate for nix montlia, provided Jlor redemption on 
payment of the amount duo witliiu tho sis months, and directed in ease o£ 
default of payment that interest duo be addod to the principal sum, interest 
tliereaf ter to bo computed on tlio agsregate amount at 6 per cent; Held, tliat in 
taking tlie account the rule of danidiqmt was rightly applied to the interest 
accruuig on tho mortgage debt both previous to and during’ tho six montlis 
allowed for rodomptioD, notvvithstamliug tho form of tho decree, (Nohiit 
Clamder Bannerjee v. liomesh Chunder Crime (1) reforred to); and that 
the saiTio rule waa appliuable to tho interest accruing after tho period of six 
inonthB had olapacd.

* Original Civil Suit No. G3 of 1892.
(1) I, L. E,, 14 Calc,, 781,


